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" ANNOUNCEMENTS - =.« • > :'• "1” i J ' Vt f *
• With thi6 issue mi' connection with

- Tue. Ismay ceases, the/Ubildihg, plant, 
/. 'suMCri^tion'list and gm ^w iil havihg 
• ^eti'rpu^hased last/Moimay by* the 

IsmayJqurnal. \ * &' " ? . •
!’ Fohmar^'than ayear iLhave con
ducted ̂ thefismay—and h ave found the 
W dple:of the town, as ; a rule- good 
friends and w'ell>wlshers. y Of course 

/there have been.times when w'e could 
not agree, but each have /recognized 
the immutable law that prevents all 
seeing and feeling alike.
‘  All subscriptions-due'on The Ismay 

should be. paid to the Ismay Journal, 
— and all-thbse now'receiving the Ismay 

will'ln the future receive the Journal. 
t -To my’friends in-Ism ay, 1 tender ray 
most;grateful acknowledgements fo r  
the/many^ courtesies received—their 
friendship and support will ever be 
cherished. For the Journal I have 
the kindliest feelings, and hope my 
friends will give it their undivided 
support.

No enterprise can possibly add so 
• much'to the upbuilding of a town as 

the newspaper, and knowing the peo
ple of Ismay-as I do. believe they will 
support their only paper in such a 
“way that will enable it -to do much 
towards making Ismay a wide-awake,* 
hustling little city.

Again thanking my friends and 
wishing the Ismay Journal .a large 
measure of success, [ bid adieu to the 
newspajier field at. Ismay.

E. H. McD ow ell. .

J. E SRURLING .
A TERRY VISITOR

.• J, E. Spurling, general/agentfor the 
Northern Pacific -railway,' with/head
quarters at'Biliings, and one of Terry’ s 
-best .friehds, come.down'last Saturday. 
to help, us celebrate-the opening of the 
new bridge.
' During the bridge, campaign Mr. 

Epurling did good work in • behalf of 
'the project, and won for himself and 
the road he represents- a warm spot in 
theheart of every-citizen in this, sec? 
tion.
. “ My train was late, or I should have 

been in the midst of the fun, but you 
know 1 am as pleased as any o f you at 
the completion" of /this bridge. Boys, 
you had a .hard fight, but as long as 
you stiok together the way you have 
been, you can get anything you go 
after. It takes bustlers to make a 
town,.and Terry has plenty of them,”  
said Mr. Spurling.

CHICAGO LIVE
STOCK MARKETS

Cattle:—Following a heavy run of 
.cattle the past three weeks, a decided
ly refreshing’ change in the market 
occurred on Wednesday of this week. 

.It-wasithe-flrs t-.ll ght- day ’suuruof cattl e 
in-a long while, and prices on range 
cattle were 25c higher than Monday; 
cows advanced 15c, and everything 
sold quickly on arrival at the advanced 
price- We believe that low point has 
been passed for this season. Our sales 
the past few days included a goodly 
number of Montana and Dakota steers 
averaging Ijl50 to 1,400 at $5.40 to 
6.40,—the latter price for J. A. Brown, 
Whitlash, Mont.., and some good heavy 
steersjlt $6.25 for David Bickle, Ismay 
Mont. We also sold-the Wm. Fulton 
cattle from Tee Dee, averagingl2961bs 
to 1380 lbs at $5.40 to 5.15. W- C. 
McDowell, owner of the 7 C ranch at 
Tongue iliyer, Mont., had a shipment 
here earlier in the week that sold at 
$5,0t). The steers averaged 1126 lbs 
and were thiner and lighter than in 
former years. His cows sold at $3.05 
and $3.35. Our sales also included tbp 
Seven Oaks Cattle company’s ship
ment from Medcra, N. D., steers 
1079 lbs at $5.15 and 800 lbs heifers at 
$4.50. John Oakland of Z>'al, South 
Dakota, had 261 head of mixed caltle 
here this week that we sold for feeders 
at $4.90 to $5.10, averaging 930 and 

• 1123 lbs, three loads of cows in this 
shipment sold at $4.25, to ; a country

feeder. One load of prime 1482 lbs 
steers topped the market this week at 
$7.10, yet few of the offerings were 
good enough to bring $6.00, The bulk 
of the range steers are about 100 lbs 
lighter in weight this year than in 
former seasons. Stock cattle and 
feeders are selling unusually high. A 
big corn crop is assured, and all classes 
of feeding stuff will continue to com
mand good prices.

Sheep:—In spite of three weeks of 
record breaking receipts, the market 
is closing strong in all classes of west
ern sheep and lambs. The yards have 
been over run with buyers all week, 
and the pens have been well cleared 
every day. We have just sold the last 
five double deck loads o f a string 9! 
about 7,000 head o f breeding ewes 
shipped by A. L  Thomas, President 
of the Columbus State Bank, Colum
bus, Mont. The last five cars sold at 
$4.25, with one deck of the culls at $3.- 
10. Among our * recent sales were a 
string of wethers for Alex Landiz, 
Griflin, N. Dak., at $4.35 and $4.40. 
The yearlings in this shipment brought 
$5.45 for feeders. J. W . Gladden,
. Beatrice, Mont., had a band of wether^ 
here. The yearlings sold at $5.45 for 
feeders averaging'62 lbs, and the two 
year old wethers averaging 91 lbs 
sold to Armour at $4.40. Some 83 lbs 
feeding wethers in the same shipment 
brought $4.00. R . H. Atlfinson of 
Ekalaka, was in with a mixed ship
ment mostly old stuff that sold above 
"his expectations. Chris .Larson of 
Hettinger, N. D., bad in five cars. 
His yearling wethers sold at $5.60, and 
the old wethers at $4.50.

These western lambs are selling up 
to $7.00; a good killing kind from 
$6.75 to $6.85; a plainer kind around 
$0.G0; good feeding lambs going at 
at $6.60; little underweight pee-wee 
Iambs advanced sharply, and the kind 
that were selling at $5.50 to $6.00 late 
last week, are now going from $6 to 
6 35: a few common little “ runts”  at 
$4 to 4.50; fat weathers $4 to 4.25; 
yearlings $5.25 to 5.50; fat western 
ewes $3.75 to 4.0Q; a fair kind' $3.35 to 
3.60; feeding ewes $2.50 to 3.

Our sales are giving the highest 
satisfaction.

—Walters & Dunbar.

CUSTER CflUNIYfiElJS. 
MANY PINE AWARDS

We can do your Job Work.

. - Trueman Ames,* who‘ collected the 
Custercounty : exhibit and ‘ who ar
ranged it at the state fair has return- 
ed;to Miles City after his/arduous .fa** 
tors/ and̂ .he‘IsrKjghlyVelatmi over the' 
'results. ./'^Fe might.have done better, 
but we. dould have done .a whole- riot 
worse/ ’ said-Mr. Ames to the ..Inde
pendent,r-hbut as compared-with other 
counties of the sthte l- believe we made 
an excellent showing and we have no 
reason for complaint.”

The"pinners, of first and second pre
miums and the’ articles exhibited are 
given as follows by Mr. Ames:

E. C. Haynes—Collection tomatoes, 
2nd; yellow tomatoes, 3rd; cucumbers, 
1st; white Flint corn, 3rd; white 
pickling onions, 3rd; red onion sets, 
1st; sheaf millet, 2nd.

Jos. Eiohorp—Red mangel worzel,. 
2nd; yellow mangelworzel, 1st; red 
cabbage, 1st; yellow globe onions, 1st; 
red onions, 2nd; display of onions, 1st; 
pickling peppers; 1st; display peppers, 
2nd; red tomatops, 2nd; early cab
bage, 3rd; celery, 3rd: display o f veg
etables, 3rd.

Jesse Grimes—Citrons, 1st; musk- 
melons, 2nd; display rauskmelons, 2nd.

J. R. McKay—red mangels, 1st; 
sugar beets, 2nd; yellow Flint corn, 
2nd; yellow Dent corn, 3rd; best Dent 
corn, 3rd; display corn, 3rd.

W. B. Slone—Sheaf white Dent 
corn, 2nd; sheaf sugar corn, 2nd.

D. L. Shy—Hubbard squash, 1st; 
pop corn, 3rd.

Hapvey Colm—White Flint.corn, 1st.
Frank Herman—Sweet corn. 1st
Bert O. Hayes—Globe turnips, 2nd; 

white Flint corn, 2nd; sweet corn, 3rd; 
watermelons, 3rd.

Agnes Doyen—Pop corn, 2nd; red 
onion sets, 2nd; sheaf sugar cane, 3rd; 
sweet corn. 2nd.

August Rehbein—Sheaf yellow
Dent corn, 2nd; sweet clover honey, 
1st; alfalfa honey, 1st; fall honey, 1st; 
display honey, 1st.

C. R. Weaver—Largest squash, 1st: 
largest pumpkin 3rd.

W . H. Crisp, Terr^, .(dry farm)— 
Winter-radishes, 1st; red onions, 1st: 
red mangels, 2nd; red tomatoes, 1st: 
late cabbage 2nd.

John Ogren, Mizpah—Sugar beets, 
3rd; sheaf corn, 2nd; corn 2nd.

G. Beckman, Baker—Dent corn, 1st; 
other corn, 3rd.

Ed White, Baker—W hite Flint corn, 
2nd.

Thomas Gray—White Flint 
1st; red Dent corn 1st.

Miss E. S. Scott, Baker—Red 
inos, 3rd.

Frank Murphv, Mizpah—Sheaf 
row barley, 3rd.

Mary Murphy, Mizpah—Sheaf 
let. 3rd.

Larkin Hume, Baker—Flax, 3rd.
Treuman Ame§—Honey producing 

plants, 3rd.
Custer County—Display corn, 2nd.
I wish to thank the people of Cus

ter county for their help and assist
ance in getting the county exhibit for 
the state fair and from the results it 
can be seen we can compete success
fully with anv county of the state. Let 
us plan to do better Doxt year.

Treuman Ames.

Montana , News
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Sellers oT Range CatQe and Sheep
- - UiUoh Stock Yiurds, Chicago
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We make a specialty ,of 
selling western range cat-' 
tie and sliceii. - All cattle 
watered In small bunches,/ 
carefully sorted.. All strays? 
weighed .separately. . We 
have nd,faVorites: % J '
“ A  S q u a ifB  llB m l to  -

/ '  * * • * & ! * & & . ' .
, F la u d a l Me.

’« I,tve Stock Exchange National ’ 
Bank, Chicago, 111.;•.. Drovers Deposit ■ National Dank, 
Chicago, 111. - * ” .BImmon8 & Company, Hankers,

.. , Osceola. Iowa..Lowell National Bank, Lowell,
. . Ind: -. ’•' ,S’lrst.i'- National. 13ank,-' . Peters

burg, 111. . - . - 1 ; *Wall' Lake Savings Bank,-. Wall ,,' ■ 'T̂ akc/̂ Iow-u . - v - , ';  .,Fanners Bank. North Hcnilor-̂  •
- -Dony. 111. - ..........  ■
rJ.-' F i rs t“N at I o li a l ' Ban k '.-M IlcsClty.5’ . 
i5.' .■ -1 .
/’/Itl 11 Irigs i-f~tato '"Bank, . Billings.'//(■BIlllrigs-LSI 
it iFirpt'.iiN aU onal < 'Bank,
^.CltyASiW?^ ^ '

Ilapld-

Peter Doig,‘ an old time rancher 
living near Townsend, died suddenly 
last Monday at his home ranch.

W rk  authorities have been obliged to 
warn off hunters from their old places 
th.the Glacier national park this sea- 
¥on.
:Ji Work on the construction of the line 
of the Ohicago, Milwaukee and Puget 
::Sound road between Great Falls and 
Missoula has begun.
. Headquarters have been established 
‘in Helena for the branch of the census 
bureau obtaining data on irrigation 
ihrMontana.and North Dakota.ic f

Mrs. A. F. Catching, one of the pion- 
eef women of Montaua, died at Port
land at the home of a daughter Mon- 
da|'. Mrs. Catching crossed the plains 
:ih?1844.
' - Stockholders of the First National 
Bank in Billings are still attempting 
tofdevise means whereby a permanent 
receiver of the bank will not be ap
pointed.

Much interest has been evidenced in 
over the establishment o f a 

public library there and donations of 
books have already been made by 
several citizens.

The Great Northern, Northern Pa
cific, and Chicago. Milwaukee and 
Puget Sound railway companies had 
representatives at the state fair who 
secured exhibits to be tkken east this 
winter.

Scones from the Western Montana 
apple show of last year are shown iu 
the last issue of Better Fruit. The 
magazine also comments fuvorabli 
upon the enterprise.

General Agent George L. Sorenson 
of the Fraternal Order of Mountain
eers recently went to Great Falls in 
the interest of the branch organization 
there. Mr. Sorenson has succeeded E. 
S. pease o f Billings as organizer in 
Montana.

Three black bear cubs wore recently 
found wandering into Hamilton, one ol 
\yhich was captured alive. During the 
foivjst fires two porcupines wore caught 
on |lie streets in the town. All yf the 
animals form an interesting display 
there, * _

On February 4, 1011, competitive ex
amination wiH be held by the United 
States civil service commission at Bil
lings, Bozeman, Butte, Great Falls, 
Helena, Kalispell, Lewistown, Li\- 
ingston, Miles Cit.i and Missoula, for 
first grade and third grade positions 
in the service.

Rates of one and one-third have 
been announced from all parts of the 
state for the Western Montaua Apple 
Show in Missoula and the Odd Follows 
Convention in Helena. The rates for 
the Odd Fellows convention will not 
hold good uuless one hundred or cure 
attend the convention.

Harrison Jordan, a pioneer of the 
state and a well Known resident oi 
Jefferson valley, uied at Whitehall on 
Mqnday. Mr. Jordan was one of the 
first to coino to Aldrich gulcu during 
the period of the gold excitement. He 
lias been connected with various in
terests in the state and has served in 
the legislature.

The Meagher Republican of Sep
tember 30 Says that the Hudson Hat 
and Pacific Railway company will con
struct a line into Montana which wilt 
connect with the Great Northern at 
Pacific Junction, thus forming a direct 
line between Helena and the Hudson 
Bay. The line is to be constructed at 
once. 1

Officers of the Montana Woolgro wers 
elected al the meeting in Helena last 
week are: President, A. K. Prescotl 
of Helena; vice-president, G K. Reed 
er of Craig; treasurer R. D. McOackle 
of Helena. The president was author
ized to appoint one memlier from each 
county in the state to attend a meeting 
m Helena, October 24, .to prepare 
plans for a general campaign in^the 
interests of the campaign.

Ip the district court of Helena deci
sion was reached last week showing 
that the city of Helena will not be 
compelled to issue a spifeial levy of one 
mill for park purposes. M H. Gerry, 
president of the park commission, ap
plied for a writ of mandate to compel 
tbe city to fix the levy, but the court 
holds that the legislature is without 
power to.ta* a municipality, aud has 
not the right to delegate the power 10 
a park commission.
v>The state board of railway commis
sioners and the attorney general are 
•mado defendants it a suit filed in tbe 
federal court, Butte, on Wednesday 
by. George W, Pierson of Red Lodge, 
pn,.l»ehalf of the Montana, Wyoming 
;ahd Southern ruilroucf, in regard -to 
rates-^rCcently/"established. for the 
Lranspqrtotiba.oPcqal.fra BearCrerk 
tor;Bridger.LclT h e / reduced - rates arc

• - u x i  \ ** ' ’ '  '  U • • /

The Local Layout

Less Fluss is down from Kinsey.
Shorty Taylor was in town this week 

for supplies.
Kent McLean of Miles City is in 

town this week.
Mrs. Al Grinnell was shopping in 

town Thursday.
J. E. Sidle is busy building a house 

on his homestead.
Registration days in Ismay will be 

October 21 and 22.
Dr. Heldman returned Saturday 

morning from Helena.
Cv Robinson and Johnnie Doran are 

In from Cabin Creek.
. Sam Harris won the silver sot at the 

Earlingburt store Saturday.
Dr. Geo. A. Lewis -of Roundup is 

here looking over homesteads. r
Harry Wood and Lance Irving are 

in from the Crown W  ranch/
A. B. Johnson and wife of Westmore 

were shopping here Wednesday.
Don’ t forget the big dance at the 

Earlingburt hall Friday Oct. 21.
Phillipp Rub of Avon, S. Dakota, 

filed on a homestead Wednesday.
Mrs. Burt Frost arrived Saturday 

from a visit in Sioux Falls, S. D.
Pete Paulson brought in a nice lot, 

of Montana vegetables Saturday.
Tom Fragln, the Miles City electri

cian, is wiring the Brackett hotel.
Hugh Cowee and Huntzlcker Bros, 

had their ilax threshed this week.
Frank Shaw sold a section of rail

road ltjnd last week at $18 per acre.
Mi', and Mrs. Faank Allen were iq. 

town from the Twin Buttes Thursday.
Services were held in the school 

house Sunday by Rev. E. H. Johnson.
Mrs. James Hamby left this week 

for a vl^it in Pine Mouptaln, Georgia.
Steve Macoiuber wont to Chicago 

with a shipment of his caltle Saturday.
Earl E Gaines took some excellent 

ohotographs of the burning hotel at 
Ismay.

Leroy Blphick left last week for 
Miltyn Junction, W ls., on aceuunt of 
ill health.

The Ekalaka and Powdervifle Pool 
shipped 43 cars of cattle from Ismay 
on Saturday.

E. H. Davidson is l>us,\ finishing the 
rooms above the bank building for F-. 
J. Armstrong.

Coyotes and skunks lire so thick 
around here that they are about to 
take the town

J. E. Sidie is the possessor of a fine 
new automobile. No more poky sorrel 
teams for Jim.

E. F. W. Busch, real estate agent 
at Westmore, was in town between 
trains Thursday

Miss Madge Hamilton rode in from 
Tee Dee Friday to attend the dance, rt- 
turning Saturday.

Miss Olive L iven  and Mrs, Rosa H. 
Richards drove out to the lattcrs claim 
at. TlpTop Saturday.

Reece George, the Knowlton post
master. brought, in the mail with Ijts 
private stage Saturday.

The Misses Oli\e and Genevieve 
Moulton of West more look in the 
dance here Friday niirhi.

Larry Thomas and Hugh Hamilton 
of Qoal creek were transuding busi
ness In town W.-<biesrl.n.

Alticrl Lehmann and son. Frank, 
were transadinp business in lownthis 
Week from ibe Pine hill-.

F.. Norris of Minneapolis, Minn., 
representing tlm Oliver Tvpmvrit.er 
Co., was In town Monday.

Ole Side, wife and child wore 
poisned 1>v eating canned tomatoes, 
hut are all recovering rapidly.

\j. F. Griffin, representing the In
ternational Stock Food (7>., of Min- 
neapedis wa* in town Monday.

All Plevna people are glad to lean 
that tbe two townships north of F lci- 
na will be open for filing Nov. 22.
, Peter Hoffman of Rlackriver Falls, 
Wisconsin is vlsitingliis mother. Aunt 
Kate Hoffman, out on Pennell Creek.

-Mr. UDd Mrs. Oscar I’.racket 1 and 
daughter eaqic in from the ranen witl
a load of furniture 
hotel.

for

■81

Thos 
arrived
of Deople/dpp.kin*- 
around Ismay//

W. H. VanrNo8trand, .w.ho48.heii^n^l 
in the Propecl^/bliMksB^th-i'^Qj^piiE^ 
tends putting In a big fiaachlnei'.££ei»ir/ 
shop in the spring. V_ **7». » '■Misa Lydia Hood and Misfc Vir£mi&> 

i of Tee.Dee wen 
Miss Hfiod filed

Parsons of Tee,Dee were 
urday. Miss Hood filed oti-a- 
stead near T ee Dee. * " ,

A. O. Ingram of Colfax, low a/Zar- 
rived with a carload of homestead. 
goods, and will move out on his home* 
stead with Mrs. Ingram. -••>.-

C. H. Grote received a telegram 
stating the death o f his father. Mr. 
Grote left on No. 3 Wednesday night 
for his home at Yates, Montana.

W. R. Calvert of Washington, D.
C., superintendent of the geological o 
survey forces of the state of Montana, 
wa^^.towrewrlew days last week.
*"*' T. J. Riley wfint to Miles City to 
attend the repubHo^n rally, and also 
to see the county commissioners. Joe 
is one of our good road*SEthusiasts.

Since the hotel burned thsts-^aivJ . 
quite a few people going without v
Everyone is wishing that the“BracIt'9tt’|||̂  
buliding was ready to accommodate}! * 
the jjeople.

The Jubilee singers did not siDg 
when they came to Ismay. Misunder
standing about terms with the Com
mercial club. Great disapointment to 
the Ismay people.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Turner, brother* 
in-law and sistei of Geo. W. Burt, left 
on No. 3 Thursday for their home in 
Washington, Mr. Burt’s mother lert 
at the same time for her home in 
Illinois.
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Brackett

The dance at the ball was attended 
by about 20 couples. Everyone had a 
gocid time. Tlic_d«ne.e broke up ,ai 
2 p. in,- • . . . .

C. O. Ayers, Gen. W. B n t .,at-d 
kVank.C'ftss:have, been, having .their 
Ilax threshed with Chris Jacobson’s 

^machine. ' • ‘ ' ~ :■ - /
Ii.‘ A. Luke of Helena is ?here: figur-’ 

ing on the material in tlio hotel Ailiat

N otice
We are now prepared to repair and 

manufacture .any thing in tin and sheet 
Iron work, harness and shoe repair
ing. Earlingburt  Merc. Co. tf

Fallon News Items
S. L. Nichols is having his house 

remodeled.
TOm Hackly-/ fijjido a business trip 

to Terry last week.
Mrs. Nichols and daughter, Donehln, 

are expne,ted back in about 2 weeks.
Paul Renn of Cabin Crte< was in 

town on business l,he first of the week.
Chas. Smith made a trip to Glendive 

on business and to taae in the sights,
S. L. Nichols has just. Iluished baling 

about. 30U ions of haw He is shipping 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kramer visited 
at the Lund home on Cabin Creek last 
Sunday

A girl arrived at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. McMackin. Mother and child 
are doino- well.

Lew Welsner made a trip to Cabin 
Creek Sunday. Wonder what the at
traction Is Lew.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson was in from 
Spring Creek for a short time while 
on her way to Glendive.

The danoe held in the hail last Fri
day ni l i t  was enjoyed by about :0  
couple. All report a line time.

Frank Buckley has received his 
threshing outfit from South Dakota 
and lia-s taken it ot-t to the ranch.

Tbe Cedar and Cabin Creet Pool 
shipped 20 ears of catfle from Baker 
last Friday. This will close tbe round
up for Ibe season'.

Tbe new elevator is all ••omplct.- and 
receiving grain "very duj. They re
cently bought 1,000 bushels of F lax, 
form Nichols and Veaoh.

Then* will ho a danc< in the • ball 
* t ’t. 28. A good lime is assured to nil; 
who attend. Music by the FI tut Or
chestra Come one, come all.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R«mt, arc m- 
putiied by thp latter's sisters, the 
Misses Johnson left, for California 
•vhern they will spend the >vmt> *.

The Fallon Liquor coinpau* have 
moved into their new- place of im-ii e»s 
with all the latest model llxim-es. 'I he 
new place compares favnrabiy »• h 
any of-its kind (n Miles City.
, Olaf Eckland and Hilda Feksc-n were 

marrieti at Miles City llie Oih. Mr..'
Eckland has been employed as i)ook -/?^^s 
keeper for some time by Clots. ilausOUr^p"' 
and bulb be. till'd bis bride are popular^; 
young pehple. of Fallon. Their many^ 
fru ndsvwi>h tliciu'yi. long and . happyj/ 
life. • - . • •• :
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